[Timing niches of 3 species of Plasmodium coexisting in a rodent in Central Africa].
Freeze-thawing of blood infected with malaria parasites is a technique which brings about the destruction of all stages except the merozoites and makes possible investigations on the behaviour of these merozoites and the schizogonic rhythm of each species. Merozoites of Plasmodium y. yoelii remain in the blood during the 24 hrs. following inoculation; it is concluded that their penetration in the erythrocytes occurs gradually during this time. Synchronism is poor. Merozoites of P. vinckei petteri penetrate rapidly inside the erythrocytes independently of the time of inoculation. Infection is therefore synchronous and does not follow the circadian rhythm of the host. Penetration of merozoites of P. c. chabaudi is predominant at midnight when rodents are maintained with a normal circadian rhythm (light from 8 am to 8 pm) and predominant at noon when the rhythm of the host is inverted (light from 8 pm to 8 am). Infection is therefore synchronous and follows the host rhythm. The three species of plasmodia coexisting in Thamnomys rutilans from CAR show the same periodicity of 24 hrs. but, because of differences in the biology of the merozoites, they occupy three distinct niches. These notions have great practical implications in chronotherapy, as many data lead to the idea that merozoites are drug resistant.